HIGH SCHOOL SOCIAL STUDIES FLOW CHART

Core Requirement Progression

World Studies *(9) 1 credit

or

AP alternatives for Core

Blueprints Civics *(10) .5 credits

or(τ)

AP equivalents for Core

Blueprints Economics *(10) .5 credits

or(τ)

Electives (10, 11, 12)

World Studies *(9) 1 credit

or

AP World Studies 2 credits

or

AP World Studies 2 credits

Historical & Global Studies

Behavioral Sciences

Legal Studies

Modern European History (e,h) 1 credit

Intro to Psychology (e,h) 1 credit

Business Law (e,h) 1 credit

AP European History 1 credit

AP Psychology 1 credit

Law & Ethics (e,h) 1 credit

Military History (u) 1 credit

Anthropology (e,h) 1 credit

Crime & Justice in America (f) 1 credit

Contemporary Global Issues* 1 credit

Sociology (e,h) 1 credit

Note: AP course are only offered at the advanced placement level

Legend:  
f = foundation level  h = honors level  e = extension level  u = unleveled  * = offered at all levels  (#) = year taken

note: AP course are only offered at the advanced placement level

(τ) students taking blueprints are not precluded from taking AP Gov’t, AP Micro, or AP Macro